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G U RU

www.G uruG rille.com

G O U RMET’S U LTIMATE REWARDS FO R U

       Myths about Indian cooking 

Myth 1: Indian food is too hot.
Reality: At GURU, we prepare your food mild, medium, 

or hot to suit your taste and health.
Myth 2: Indian cuisine is the same as Chinese   take-out
Reality: Indian cuisine offers more staples.  The dishes 

differ in use  and treatment of  herbs and 
spices.

Myth 3: Indian food has MSG.
Reality: At GURU, we do not use any MSG.
Myth 4: Indian food has a lot o f preservatives.
Reality: At GURU, we do not use any preservatives and 

serve food only made fresh to order

pLease Let us knoW if you have  any speciaL dietary requirements, food aLLergies or preferences.   

 How to order Indian cuisine 

I. Ideally, you order an entree, a choice of bread, an 
add extra servings of rice to your order.

II.  Order a Rice Specialty and couple it with either an 
appetizer or an item from GURU’s GRILLE.

II.      THAALI is a way to balance your diet with 
uncompromising taste & health.

IV. For veg. cravings,  ask for an entree from our veg. 
menu to combine it with bread and rice.

aLso, We can make the orders to suit your appetite for spice/hotness:   

miLd                    medium                       hot



SOUPS & SALADS
Soups $4

LentiL Soup  
Slowly cooked yellow lentil soup flavored with 
herbs & mild spices
tomato Soup 
Spicy blend of fresh pureed tomato garnished 
with delicate herbs
CoConut Soup 
Freshly grated coconut and milk cooked with 
nuts
momo Soup 
Indian style dumpling soup 

tandoori CaeSar SaLad  $6 
Add Tandoori Chicken  $4 
Add Tandoori Shrimp  $5 

KatChumbar SaLad     $5 
Cucumber, tomato & onions seasoned with 
cilantro & lemon juice

 

VEGETARIAN APPETIZERS 
SamoSa (2 pieces)  $4
Crispy turnovers stuffed with potatoes & peas
VegetabLe paKoraS (5 pieces)  $4  
Chickpea batter dipped mixed vegetable fritters 
paneer paKoraS (5 pieces)  $6  
Chickpea batter dipped homemade cheese 
fritters
Vegetarian momo  $4 
Dumplings stuffed with seasoned mixed 
vegetables served with chutney
mixed VegetabLe pLatter       $7  
A samosa, veg & paneer pakoras  

SamoSa Chaat  $7 
Veg. samosa served on a bed of seasoned 
chickpea salad topped with a variety of GURU’s 
chutneys
paapri Chaat  $7  
Delicious crisps served in a yogurt mix of fulfilling 
chickpeas savored with GURU’s chutneys & 
relishes  

NON-VEGETARIAN APPETIZERS

non-Vegetarian SamoSa (2 pieces) $6 
Crispy turnovers stuffed with ground lamb
ChiCKen paKoraS (6 pieces)  $7 
Chickpea batter-dipped chicken fritters
FiSh paKoraS  $8 
Gold & crisp crusted fish fritters in chickpea 
batter
momo (ChiCKen / Shrimp)  $6 
Dumplings stuffed with seasoned meat served 
with chutney

mixed non-Veg pLatter  $8 
Meat samosa, chicken & fish pakoras
CaLamari paKoraS  $9 
Calamari fried to perfection in chickpea batter
tandoori ChiCKen WingS  $6 
Tandoor grilled; Marinated in yogurt-spiced paste 
SeSame Shrimp  $8 
Tandoori style shrimp coated with toasted 
sesame seeds



GURU’S GRILLE (TANDOOR)
Tandoor, an authentic clay oven typically charcoal fueled was used by Moghuls. Still prevalent in 
Northern India, for its smoke-odored & smoke-flavored, healthy & light grilling mystery. At GURU, we 
serve our Tandoored barbeque on a sizzling skillet with fresh vegetables.

tandoori barbeque 
ChiCKen (Breast & Leg)  $13 FiSh  $16  
praWnS   $16 SCaLLopS  $19
ChiCKen tiKKa (boneless)  $14
SeeKh Kebab   
Ground meat flavored with spices, herbs & 
onions - skewered & cooked  
ChiCKen$13    Lamb $14
Lamb boti Kebab  $19 
Succulent pieces of lamb flavored with spices, 
herbs and onions.   

maLai ChiCKen boti   $14 
Boneless chicken in saffron & almond infused 
cream sauce
Lamb ChopS  $19 
Chops marinated in yogurt, ginger, garlic and 
spices 
paneer tiKKa (Vegetarian deLight)  $15 
Skewered cheese cubes marinated in tandoori 
mix  
mix tandoori griLLe  $21 
A sumptuous assortment from GURU’s GRILLE 

NON-VEGETARIAN ENTREES
All entrees served with basmati rice.

CurrieS
Choice of ingredient cooked with over 30 
homemade herbs & spices in fresh thick tomato 
sauce & scallions 
ChiCKen  $12 Lamb    $14
FiSh  $15  Shrimp    $16

maSaLa
Choice of ingredient cooked in tomato sauce 
flavored with traditional Indian spices & finished 
with cream
ChiCKen tiKKa maSaLa  $13 
Shrimp tiKKa maSaLa  $15
FiSh tiKKa maSaLa   $16
Lamb tiKKa maSaLa   $16

Shahi Korma
Shahi is for the Royals - where a choice of 
ingredient is cooked in nuts in a populist onion 
gravy
ChiCKen $13 Shrimp $15
Lamb  $14

VindaLoo
A recipe from a hippie Indian state - Goa, an 
ingredient is cooked with potatoes, ginger, and 
hot spices
ChiCKen $12 Lamb  $14
Shrimp  $15 FiSh  $15

ChiLLi
Ingredient is sautéed with bell pepper, onion, 
tomato & a touch of spices & soy sauce
ChiCKen  $13  FiSh  $15
Shrimp  $15

SpinaCh
Spinach marriage with ingredients cooked in 
mild spices
ChiCKen $12   Lamb  $14
FiSh  $15    Shrimp $15

muShroom
Mushroom married with ingredients cooked in 
mild spices
ChiCKen $12 FiSh $14  
Shrimp $15 Lamb $15 

JaLFreZi
Marianted ingredients cooked in its own thick 
sauce
ChiCKen $12 FiSh $14 
Shrimp $15 Lamb $15



 

VEGETARIAN ENTREES
All entrees served with basmati rice.

aLoo gobi  $12 
Fresh cauliflower & potatoes cooked with herbs 
& homemade spices
paLaK paneer  $12 
Homemade cheese cubes made with spinach, 
tomatoes & onions with a hint of house blend 
spices
paneer tiKKa maSaLa  $12 
Homemade cheese cubes cooked in bell pepper 
& tikka sauce
mattar paneer  $12 
Homemade fresh milk cheese cubes cooked with 
green peas with flavorful spices 
baigan bharta  $12 
Roasted eggplant mashed & cooked with 
aromatic herbs & spices
maLai KoFta  $12 
Minced mix vegetable balls stuffed with paneer 
& cooked in mildly spiced, creamy sauce
daL maKhani  $11 
Black gram lentils cooked with ginger, garlic & 

mildly spiced, light cream sauce
daL Fry  $11 
Mixed yellow lentils cooked with fresh tomatoes, 
scallions & spices
Chana maSaLa  $11 
Classic North Indian specialty with subtly flavored 
chickpeas cooked with ginger, garlic & spices
bhindi maSaLa  $12 
Fresh cut okra cooked with mild spices
naVratan Shahi Korma  $12 
From the Royals’ kitchen which has assorted 
vegetables cooked in creamy onion sauce with 
nuts
aLoo tarKari  $10 
Potatoes cooked in curry leaves and tomato 
sauce
mixed VegetabLe Curry  $12 
Assorted vegetable cooked with over 30 
homemade herbs & spices in fresh thick tomato 
sauce
VegetabLe JaLFreZi  $12 
Marianted ingredients cooked in its own thick 
sauce
muttor muShroom  $12 
Mushroom & green peas cooked in delicate 
flavorful spices

CHEF’S SPECIAL
Served with steamed rice.

Lamb roganJoSh  $14 
Kashmiri Lamb dish in rich onion sauce flavored 
with whole spices
Keema mattar  $14 
Jumbo shrimp cooked in mild tomato sauce 
flavored with fresh ginger
goa Shrimp Curry  $17 
Jumbo shrimp served in coconut based sauce
ginger Shrimp $17 
Jumbo shrimp cooked in mild tomato sauce 
flavored with fresh ginger
mango FiSh / Shrimp     $17
Ingredients cooke din fresh mango pulp & 
flavored with Indian spices
paneer ChiLLi $12
Homemade cheese cubes cooked in  
indo-chinese based sauce with bell pepper, 
onions & tomatoes

RICE SPECIALITIES
biryani 
Biryani - the crown of Moghlai cuisine & a historic 
favorite of Indians is basmati rice slow cooked 
with a choice of ingredient in a sealed pot with 
herbs, cashews, raisins, almonds, cardamom & 
saffron 
VegetabLe $12   ChiCKen  $13 
Lamb $14   Shrimp $15
guru’S SpeCiaL biryani  $16
A biryani creation with lamb, shrimp, chicken & 
other vegetables 
mattar puLao  $12 
Basmati rice made with fresh green peas & 
onions
Zeera ChaaWaL  $5 
Basmati rice cooked with aromatic cumin seeds 
Steamed riCe  $3 
Plain white basmati rice



THAALI 
Both, a culture & a dish, Thaali is still a part of every day living of the westerly Indian state - Gujarat.  
GURU offers THAALI, which has a a unique serving of 5 courses, including a serving of rice/chappati 
bread & a desert - all served in a single dish.

Vegetarian thaaLi  $17
non-Veg thaaLi  $20
 

FROM SOUTH INDIA
Dosa is a South Indian crêpe made from rice and lentils.   At GURU, we serve south Indian dishes with 
sambhar (spicy soup) & coconut chutney

maSaLa doSa (Veg)  $10 
Crêpe (aka Dosa) wrapped around onion and 
potato curry or sabji.
ChiCKen doSa  $11 
A very modern way to stuff dosas to enjoy the 
results of fusing non-veg in an otherwise veg 
dish
Lamb doSa  $12 
Crèpe stuffed with Lamb meat

idLi  $9 
Savory cakes made by steaming a fermented 
batter consisting mainly of rice.   
uttapam  $9 
Uttapam is a dosa-like dish, in thickness of a 
pancake, made with tomatoes or an onion chili 
mix 

BREADS
pLain naan  $3 
Plain unleavened bread baked in Tandoor 
garLiC naan  $4 
Naan bread stuffed with garlic & cilantro 
roSemary naan  $4 
Naan bread stuffed with rosemary 
peShaWari naan  $4 
Naan bread stuffed with nuts
KuLCha (onion, potato)  $4 
Stuffed with choice of either onions or potatoes
LaCha paratha  $3 
Multilayered whole wheat bread baked on flat grill 
Chappati  $2 
Whole wheat bread baked in flat grill pan
Keema naan  $4 
Stuffed with ground lamb, cilantro and seasoning
poori (2 pieces)  $4 
Deeply fried puffy whole-wheat bread
CheeSe naan     $4
Naan bread mozarella & cheddar cheese 

ChiCKen naan    $4
Naan bread stuffed with chicken tikka & spices
SpinaCh roti        $3
Chapatti made with Whole wheat flour kneaded 
in spinach puree with garlic & other spices 
bread baSKet  $10
Plain Naan, Garlic Naan, Peshawri Naan, Poori



SIDES
Each $2

papaddum - Lentil crisp popular with any dish 
mixed indian piCKLe 
mango Chutney - Spices cooked in mangoes 
onion reLiSh  
mint Chutney 
tamarind Chutney 
pLain raita (Yogurt & Cucumber) 
CoConut Chutney 

DRINKS
LaSSi  $4  
Fresh fruit blended in homemade yogurt  
(Mango, Strawberry & Plain White)
Soda / houSe Lemonade  $2
maSaLa Chai  $3 
Black tea cooked with milk & exotic mixture of 
gingerroot, cloves, cardamom & cinnamon.
CoFFee  $3

guru green tea  $3 
Blend of green tea with cardamom & fresh mint
iCed tea  $3  
JuiCeS  $3  
Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, pineapple, mango 
 

KID’S CORNER
ChiCKen FingerS  $6
FiSh FingerS  $7

FrieS  $3
maC & CheeSe  $4 

DESSERTS
guLab Jaamun $4 
A North Indian delicacy made with fried milk 
balls, served in rose water syrup
gaaJar haLWa      $4 
Carrot pudding loaded with nuts & dried fruits
Kheer                     $4 
Sweet rice pudding prepared with milk & 
flavored with nuts, raisins & cardamom

KuLFi                      $4 
Rich ice cream:  Milk- cream & Pistachios
raS maLai          $5 
Fresh cottage cheese dipped in sweetened,        
nutty milk and served cold
bread pudding $5

aLL prices are suBject to ma meaL tax. 
With parties of six or more, an 18% gratuity is automaticaLLy added to the guest check. 

as per the directive of department of heaLth, consuming raW or uncooked meat, fish, sheLLfish, pouLtry or eggs can increase the chances of 
a food-Born iLLness.

at your earnest service, in aLtruism. 
- guru 

We SerVe haLaL Food


